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ways. The necessity of disposing of ail the
fallen timber of evcry sort as a safcguard against
lire and as a prevention of ivaste, necessitated
an extension of their plant beyond a miere saw
miii, and broughit about the extensive charcoal,
chemical, brick, ccment, and other industries
Iocated at Deseronto.

The fact that this company is stili operating in
limits that have been workcd for many ycars is
flot the resuit of chance. They have been saved
because precautions îverc taken to protect theni.
The question of disposing of the ivaste after
logging is a very serious one. We cannot dis-
pose of it here as is donc in Germany, where
even the little twigs are used for firewood. It
is extremnely dangerous if left in the îvoods, yet
the expense of taking it out renders that plan
impossible. The plan folloved by one or two
Michigan lumbermen, af burning the tops and
branches as they lie on the ground early in the
spring, has been pronounced impracticabie by
many of our principal lumbermen, yet this plan
has been in succcssful opera-
tion in the county of Hast-
ings for some time. Mr.
James Scantlin, chief lire
ranger in Rathbun's Hast-
ings limits, in reporting to
thc Department of Crown
Lands on the season 's wvork,
writes:

IlI have made it a prac-
tice for the past five ycars
to burn ail the tops and
rubbish of our previous
winter's cut as early in the
spring as it is dry enough ta
burn, and wvatch it so that
it does not burn into the
,green woods. In this îvay
we have bird no heavy lires
in the summer. Another
advantage 1 find is that the
young pines, both white and
red, corne right up and grow
well, but 1 find where the
hcavy bummer fire goes it
burns too deep into thc soul
and seems te burn aIl the
seed of the pine, s0 tlîat RAT

other kinds of timber grov
up, poplar and birch taking the Iead and out-
groîving ail the other trees."

Mr. Scantlin ivrites that if the lire rangers,
after this early spring burning, would give
careful attention te the young pines, another
cut could be taken out from themn in 25 Or

30 years. XVhile Mfr. Scantlin niay be slightly
optimistic in his views as ta the time required ta
grow a pine tree to timber size, bis experience
in preventing ires is valuable, and his conclusions
as to the conditions of growvth of yaung pine
correct.

Does it pay ? Would it not have paid the
Rathbun Conmpany bettcr to cut off the valtiable
timber as soon as passible, and thien btîy other
limnits? This question is frequently asked by
those amnong whoni the Rathbun metbods are
known. 1 have no doubt more imniediate profit
could have been shown by the speedy method of
getting over a limit and taking out the pine.
The expense of Jogging and driving per tbousand
leet would perhaps be less and the returns on the
investment quickcr, but that metbod of figuring
does nat take ;nto account the permanence of the
business, and a visit to the Rathbun limits in the

townshiip of Grirnsthorpe ivili afford ai fairly
satisfactory lunswcr to part ot the query. The
linits alongsidc have long been burned over, and
tlîe mills they supplied are idie, yet in this old
linîit that lias been îvorked for many years it
is cstinmated there is froi i5o to 200 million feet
of wvhite and red pine still standing, nîost of it
of good timber size. About ten million feet B.
M. wvas taken out of it tlîis scason, and, to onc
not an expert no thinning out of the forcst ivas
apparent, exccpt wvhere a cyclone hiad left' an ex-
tensive blowv-down, îvhichi ias cleatred up by the
loggers down ta Ilanything that would make
matches,"l as Mr. E. W. Rathbun'S instructions to
the eflicient manager, Mr. Callahan, tersely put
it. The photo appearing on tic previous page
ivas takien by the writer belore the loggers liad
completcd their wvork in the Ilblov down."
Notwithstanding tlîat many very small trees
blown down in this cyclone were made into logs,
thus reducing the average, I ivas intormed by
the government culler that the îvbole drive wvould
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average go feet B3. M. to the log, thus sbowirig
the timiber to be of good average size.

Good permanent raads have been bîîilt aIl
througli the forest, and tie camps are in better
shape than îvould likely be the case if they were
anly intended for temporary use. Around each
camp a space af about live acres bas been com-
pletely cleared, as sbown in the accompanying
illustration, and 1 understand it is proposed ta
cultivate and Seed to pine and other trues each
of these live acre pîots this spring. Wbile 1 be-
lieve this method of lumbering bas paid the
Rathibun Company better than the other, there
certainly can be no doubt of its greater advan-
tage to the province in the increased stumpage
dues on timber that is cut instead of burned up.

Have any changes taken place in the lumber-
ing business in your lacality? If so, wvrite a fewv
fines to the CANADA LUMBERMAN giving the par-
ticulars.

Tîxe most beautiful trays and cabinets which
came from Japan are made ai the dark, irregu-
larly-grained and wavy-lined wood of the kiaki,
a trec closely allied to the elm.

ONTARIO TIMBER LANDS.
A CCMl'ARISON Of the qrîantity Of tinmberw

fromî thc crown lands of Ontario in 1896 %i
that of the previous year shows a considerabi
increase in the output of wvhite pine. Of he4
woods no delinite returns are given. The fo.
lowing table, compiled from the reports cf îe
Commiissioner of Crovn Lands, showvs dlie es
niatcd cut of différent classes of wvod:

1895. 146.
Sat.Iogs, pine. ... ..... ... ..... B8SA65,333 94,3N.710ft til

.. other thân pine ...... .. 1 * 82,997'011 1 89,7jIlomn and dimensi~on cimber, pine. 37,970.013 34-377,74
offier .. ,834,06 ,lSjb

Square titnber.W1ULC pline 87B3,304 'Iltt,656 n£b kt
PulWod ............. 3113 3%,O57 CDrdt

Rilgrnp des..................907,862 708.4vI~e
oIean ingle bolîs .. 2,430 Crj

Piles nnd Iurad bl',ck,..............354 ssllu .

In the year 1895 tic area covered b), tiinb«
licenses wvas given as 17,851 square miles, whik
last year only 13,722 miles were under licenst.

Regarding forest lires, the Commîssioner in lii
report says:

1It bas become evident that if the Crovn d.!1
main is to be protected fromn forest ires somt 1

organized systemn of tire
ranging wvill have to ho pu
in force on the unlicensed
territory siînilar to îbw
which is in operation on the
licensed lands. Owving Io
the excitement whlîi now
prevails iii connection %vjb
gold mining and ta the %"ide
area aver which the precious

- metal bas been o tnd to
exist, there ii scarccly bea
corner of the newer pactsc
the province in which the
explorer will not be plying
his vocation during thc or:.
ing bumrner. Explorer,

QUI like others, are good or bad,
caretul or careless, aindua
they continually use lire for
cooking, keeping off lies,
ligliting their pipes, etc.,
the danger to the forest

j areas will be considerablv
increased. Every precatitioo
possible bas been taken to

keep explorers out of the pine areas. Notices
have been posted in thc Rainy River distict
wvarning theni not to survey or attempt to
take up as mining lands areas whiclî art
covered wvith pine timber, and the surveyors
have been instructed flot to survey iii pine
areas. But notwitbstanding aIl this it is found
that explorers pay little attention to these regu-
latione and notices, where tbey bave reason to
believe there is a prospect of finding gld.
Nothing short of an active surveillance of the
pine areas by a staff of lire rangers wvill bave any
deterring effect in preventing explorers entering
upon pine lands in tbe prosecutian of tbeir search
for gold. There is a large area of pine territory
ini an exposed position in the Rainy River dis
trict îvhich ought ta be caret ully guarded during
the coming summer, and ini the territory north
and east of Wabnapitae there is understood Io
be an immense body af pine timber tvhich ought
te have same supervision, îvith the abject of pre-
venting its bc.ing damaged by lire."

Anottier log raft %vill bc buili. on the Columibia ries
at Steila, WVashington, for San Francisco.
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